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Friday 8th February 2019
Week commencing 11th February 2019
Monday
Tuesday
Cheese & tomato
Chicken Korma
pizza
& rice
***
***
Artic roll and fruit
Eves pudding and
custard

Wednesday
Minced beef pie
With mashed
potatoes
***
Fresh fruit or
yoghurt

Thursday
Ham and tomato
pasta
***
Choc banana sponge
and choc sauce

Friday
Battered fish and
chip
***
Fresh fruit or
yoghurt

It has been another excellent week of learning. Although the weather has been mixed, the children
have been really focused in their classrooms.
Donaldson Class have now completed another diary entry – this time to ‘kunikdjuaq’ the Polar Bear
from their book ‘The Polar Bear Son’ that is being used to support their Arctic project. The children are
also becoming experts with money and making amounts of money with different combinations of coins.
Dahl Class have been busy creating their playscripts for a Circus scene based on their book’ Leon and the
place between’. I heard some of the scripts – they were excellent, with strong vocabulary and a good
use of stage direction. The children have been tackling time this week and today worked, with
confidence, on the tricky ‘minutes to the hour’ tasks.
Rowling Class have produced some excellent stories based around the short video clip’The Lighthouse’.
We are so proud of their writing that we will be creating an in class display to showcase everyone’s
writing. Both year groups have been working hard on their Maths skills applying their knowledge to
solve problems involving the 4 operations.
Year 5 and 6 new class trip:
After cancelling the Drax trip last week, Year 5 and 6
are now going to The Life Centre in Newcastle on
Thursday 4th April as part of their new project based
on the Moon. More details to follow.
Year 3 and 4 Circus Afternoon:
Just a reminder that the Year 3 and 4 Circus Afternoon is on Wednesday 13th
February from 2pm. The children will be demonstrating their circus skills and a
whole host of other exciting activities are planned. We hope to see you there.
Fire Fighters Charity clothing collection
We weighted in an amazing 201kg of clothes and raised £60.30p for
school and 16.80p for the Fire fighters charity. Thank you all for the
great turn out.
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Breakfast and After school club
The breakfast and after school club is running everyday from 8am and until 5.30pm. If you
wish to book your child in please either email or speak to Miss Ainsworth in the office.
After school club will not be running on the last day before the holidays.
World Book Day – Thursday 7th March 2019.
This year’s theme is ‘Share a story’ and in school, on World Book Day, we are
planning to do the following;
 Send a story around school: A picture will start in Donaldson class, they
will begin the story. It will be passed on to Dahl class who will add more
and finally to Rowling Class who will complete the story. Each class will then accompany their
part of the story with some Art work. We plan then to share the completed story with parents at
2.45pm in the afternoon in the school hall – more details will follow closer to the time.
 Read a book in an unusual place: We are asking everyone to read a book in an unusual place and
send in their photographs via the admin@sinnington.n-yorks.sch.uk email address. We will then
create a whole school display to celebrate Reading.
 A BIG READ: This will be held in the school hall for all the children and staff. We are asking all
staff and children to bring in their favourite book and a pair of slippers (optional) and we can all
enjoy reading books together.
Closer to the time, a more detail itinerary of events will be sent out.
School Council news
 Comic relief Friday 15th March – wear something red – suggested donation £1.00
 Quiet Area Competition
Dates for Diary:
Wednesday 13th February
Thursday 21st February
Wednesday 20th February
Friday 22nd February
Monday 4th March
Thursday 7th March
Friday 15th March
Friday 4th April
Thursday 11th April
Friday 12th April
Tuesday 30th April

- Class Two Circus Afternoon 2pm parent invited
- Year 6 parents evening 3.30 – 6.30pm
- Class one Flamingoland trip
- Half term starts
- Back to school
- World Book Day (see above)
- Comic relief – Wear something red
- Non uniform day – bring in chocolate/Easter Egg
- FOSS Chocolate Bingo
- Easter holiday starts
- Back to school

Have a great weekend and see you all on Monday.

Mr Roden

